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TerriA. Lorenzon,Director
EnvironmentalQualityCouncil

RE: Senate File 55 -Please Vote No

Hello,
It i~alanning that there is a growing movement within the Legislative Body, which witt, or could
drectivdy shut down the development of the State's Coal Bed Methane development. The
water product1dby the CBM indU5tryis not the great threat, which the anti environmental
movement is trying to portray. It is a beneficial and useful by-product in the business ventures of
the many CBM companies here in the :sLale;:of Wyoming.

This water is put to ~ood use as stock and wiJdlife water, lIshing puIlds, and irrigation needs.
The technology is out there to treat the soils where land application ofCBM walt;:rhas bun
applied. The protein content of the hay and the yield has increased resulting in more revWl.1efor
the landowner-and ta..xrevenue for the State. Wildlife has adapted and thrived tn and around the
an::1i:Swherc water o.ndfeed has been made avaitable to them. The sage grouse is not threatened
by CBM. It is ,-,learwhen there is no water, birds will move to where thereis waterand feed.
The increased nwnber of pre;:ybircb also affects the level of game birds. The anti movement will
use any scare tactic to end an opportwIity for the common individual to have and keep a good
paying lob resulting in the abIlity to raise a family.

The rules have heen in a state of constant change resulting in never being able Luplan with
certainty the method ofh~ndJjng the CBM water. What is legal today may be a violation of a
rule tomorrow pussed by an iDdividu~1who does not understand the science or the teclmology
behinu lhe water handling. It is not economical. to treat the CBM water to the levels, which is in
the bill before the Lt:gislation. The water does not hann the wi1rllife.streams or landscape, like
that which the anti enviromne:uLalistportray.

Why would the State Legislation want to kill a gift horse !1.udruin the opportunity for individuals
to raise their families and educate their kids in the Great State ofWyomin~? CBM development
has created jobs and taxes revenue. which in turn has bujlt schools, roads, housing, ~vi\,;(:
industries and job opportunities in and around the CBM play.

As a side nuLt:,look at thc drnmntic decline in the numbf:rsof the YeUowstoneElk Herd. This is
a direct result in the reinll'vduction of the wolf into the Yellowstone area. People who do not
understand, or care about, the sdtmt;t: and impacts of their actions or the end restllt~pushed this
upon the State of Wyoming.

T.et~not repeat bad Legislation which cost the State of Wyoming, the uPVQ11unityto have ond
maintain sound hu.'iinesseswhich in turn provide jobs and tax revenue for schools, TOW:),housing
and other services to the residences ofthe state.
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